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: Rev. D.M. Litaker while out waikWnuthern Shake-up- . CusKing's Body FoundSEWS OF THE TOWH C Don't forget to make
happy this Christmas.

Gen Sopt. G- - R' of tbe SUth
ia themakin? many changes

i8

operating
m

force at Asheville. SnpL

Tmsenr and Trainmaster Fortuoe have

resigned.also Chief Dispatcher Johnson.

pothers still to come. R.-- E. Simp--

division takesColumbia -- Mr..
of the

Kamseur's piace

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION ' .

X Y
'

OW THE-- - - ' '

HendersonviileyN.C. '

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS Dec 3,-190-

BKSOTTBCXS:
"

. -

Loans and Discounts ..S137.T80.98

Overdrafts 870.33

Banking House Furniture
aDd Fixtures 3,000.00

Due from banks & bankers 13,345.10

Cash items . .... -

Gold coin -- 940,00
Silver coin, including aU

minor coin currency 2,262.13
National bank notes and -

other U. S. notes 9,374.00

Total..r.........$169,i04.71

State of North Carolina,
Henderson County. )

I, J. Mack Rhodes, cashier of the
that the above statement is true to the

Sworn toand subscribed before

Correct Attest: ; - j
C. E. BrookS 1

A. L. Holmks Directors.
0. H. Valentine ) ''

Sold onlyby M.

GO TO,

last Monday alonff the line ot the South-
ern Railroad west of the Elkin Creek
bridge discovered a broken rail. It was
just before the 11 o'clock passenger was
due. He flagged it down. The engi-
neer of the train said if the train had
run over it at the nsual speed that a
wreckr would have been the result El-
kin Times. .

'UABn,rrixs:
Capital stock............. $30,000.00
Surplus fund . 3,C80.00
Undivided profits less ex-"- 7

penses and taxes oaid 5.424.77
Notes and Bills redisoounted 5,000.00
Time certificates of deposit 34.302.41
Deposits subject to check. 87,748.72
Due to Hanks and Bank- -

. ers... ; 2,644.45
Cashier's checks outstand-- -

ing. 89.59
Certified Checks. ...... 264.77

X
Total............169,104.71

; v -
" '

above named Bank, do solemnly swear
best of my knowledge and belief

A J. Mack Khodes.Cashier.
me this 9th day of Dec.1907. . -

John Ewbank, Notary Public
"-

X: -

3 C

H. Shepherd

rr,- -.. nm,. V.
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T)Wl
and buy yovir oChristmoLS v

Goods at Sale
Prices.
Fancy "gift cips O
and saucers Q
Mxotacho cips O
and shaving

.mufjs. V25c values at 15c, 15 and 20c
value at 10c, Vases worth
2.50 at 1.89, vases worth

-- 1.75 at 1.25, vases worth; 75 0.at '59c. Complete line of oyery suitable for
Xmas Rifts, 1.50 values for
89c, 90c values for 60c, 60c
values for 40c Large as-
sortment of pfictures and
photo frames, worth 85 and ooo

i i

oo
O'J

. o

o
o

1

n fi u a I Moli--

day Ope
SATURDAY. DEC. 14

An endless variety of ; suit-
able gifts, as well asy a great
variety of hand-mad- e gifts. X '

Articles nn which the happy
combination of beauty and
low price are combined.

Don't buy your Christmas
gifts tin til. jou call at the store
of

art

- Notice. -
The Henderson ville" Hay and Grain

Company, having gone out of business,
hereby notifies all parties due them for
feed, etc..' to settle on or before Jan. 1,
1908, or judgement will 1 be obtained
against tUem; v

Call at the office of the Asheville and
Hendersonytlle Railroad Co.,, upstairs.
over former store of the company, and
either pay or make a satisfactory
arrangement. '

r The Henderson ville
- Hay & Grain Co.

Fire at Fruitlewn d.
What mtoht easily "have been a

disasterous blaze was extinguished , with
small loss by the boys of Frultland In-
stitute, last Wednesday night, In the
main building. r" ... - ' , .

Miss Scbell one of the teachers, about
10 o'clock on Wedoesdavieht, heard a
crackling Inside the wall She gave the
alarm. The boys quickly, responded,
and by tearing off some of the ceiling
and by quick and hard worlc,extingulsh- -
ed the names before serious damage was
done. - "

Union- - Meeting.
The Union of the Carolina Baptist

Association Will meet with the cross
Roads church near Zirconla, ' Saturday
before the 5th Sunday in December at
10 o'clock. - '

10 o'clock. Devotional exercise con
ducted by P. A. Kuykendall. Organi
zation.

1st Query. what is a deacon, bis gra
tification and duties. Led- - by T. A.
Drake.

2nd Query. Is there a lack of discip
line in our churches. Led by . B.
Boone. . - -

3rd Quert. Are we to expect the
Lord to return, jf so, why? Led by R
V. Miller.

Sunday 10 o'clock. What can be done
to increase interest in the Sunday school
Led by G. S. jonee. '

11. Missionary sermon py r. n.ifosey.

Notice to TaxpOLyers,
All persons who may be due taxes to

the town of Hendersonville for the year
1907 are respectfully requested., and
earnestly solicited to call and settle
their city dues. 1 must have money to
meet the indebtedness of the town and
after Jan. 1, 1908, 1 will proceed to col
lect as tne law directs, uon't let your
property be advertised; It may hurt your
credit. - v v

Yours truly
- T. M. Smith.

Cltv Tax Collector
Hendersonville, N. C, Nov. 25, 1906.-- .

for GKristmLS
Supplies

tanli Survey--
x:" --V ing. v.:- :-

Route 5. Box 5, X
Hendersonville. C. N.

I 111

For"Ladies and .Gentlemen

yster
AnvStyler . Alwaysrresn

- - , t . ...

spmwne else

The" town needs a chemical : engine.
Cost is low. Protection great. -- , r N

1W n. 'FL Wilann to nffMln o from a
severe cold. ; - - "

W. A. Smith has returned from Char.
lotte and other points south.

Dont forget the Hoard of Trade meet
ing tonight (Thursday.) X. -

Twelve people were baptised at Fick-er'- s

School House, last Sunday.' - '
Study the county statement in this is

sue and see how your money is spent. -

MraTMattie Candler , is visiting her
parentSf Mr. and Mrs. John Smathera.

wtl8hlre Griffith iias returned to the
city. He is now a registered pharmist.

The girl's society of Fruitland will
shortly give an entertainment at the In
stitute. .. ; -

Harris Chewnin will be home Satur
day, from Wake Forest, for the Christ
mas holidays. -

.
-

An entertainment will be given at
Dana School house on Friday night,
December, I3th.

The city Rink-hereaft- er will be open
on Tuesday nights, undtr the manage
ment of Mr. Eccles Grant.

The State Board of Agriculture will
give a practical demonstration of spray--
in? trees on Jonathan case's farm at
Dana in Feburary.

The fHeads of MUs Josephine Haas.
will be glad to learn that she is slowly
recovering from her recent attack of
tonsilitis.

For goodness sake DON'T forget the
bybter supper on the 19th. Hospital
Association. In vacant : 6tore opposite
the Hotel Gates.,

Steward Gover Is a very sick boy.
Steward has many friends who miss his
brlerht cheery face, and who hope, he
will soon be out again. .

I

It is now Treasurer Freeman. Former
Sheriff Rhods has made a complete
settlement vwitn tne umciais ana ms
duties are now assumed by - the new
sheriff. ;

Lucian H. Edney, 8o years old, has
brought to this office some of the finest
corn we have yet seen and that's say- -
Ing a good dean its on exhibltion In
the window, including a queer dwarf
ear of corn. . - "

The bazaar given by the ladies of the

f,"TST-T?- i
fancy work left over at the bazaar is now
on sale at the dry; goods Btorevof J. Q.

'Williams ' r--
X

' X- -

Rutherfordton township voted 15,000
bonds to the Appalachian. On the loth,
Green Hill votes $10,000 These are the

Buh8critltionS to voted In this state.zrr-- . oWn.iirc,,
preparatory to beginning actual work.

Plato Hefnar left Tuesday night for
Greenville, where his marriage to MUs
Agnes Bennett Miller was solemenlzed
on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Hefner
leave immediately after the ceremony
for Florida, and will return to Hender
sonville in about two weeks

Its So uire Fletcher's faultr We want
ed to print the annual staiement of the
county in two issues, but the Squire
gently and firmly said IfU. 80 our story
of finding Cnshings body, map and ail,
has been crowded out for lack of space.
It's the Squires fault not oura.

Jason Orr 81 years old, who was born,
lived and died in the same house at
Bowman's Bluff, was buried in Oak
Forest cemetary, Thursday.- - Dr Grin--

nan officiated, and a great number of
people were present. Mr. orrs wire
died several years ago. Several sons
survive him. Mr. Jason Orr was an up.
right, honorable man, a Christian and
mo9t useful citizen 01 tnis county.

Dr. Litaker
Rev. D.M. Litaker, the new pastor "dl J

the Methodist church here, with his
family, arrived on Wednesday even- -
instjot last week, and are now domiciled
at the parsonage in West Elkin. Mr.
Litaker held his first service at 11 o'clock
A.M.. last Sunday. He had a large
concTegattoo : the main .auditorium of
Lhe new Methodist church being crowd
ed. There was no service at the Bap
tist church at this hour, pastor
Staley and lhis 'congregation going
to the Methodist church. Mr. Litaker
preached a mcst excellent sermon which
ffreatlv pleased ail jwno neara 11. xa- -

kln Times." '

I am going to
-- SELLOUT

Shall sell mjr beef business
located at the Depot, also 2
hou ses and" lots . one m

pebble dash house, new, one
four-roo-m, weather boarded
house, new. and: barn: all inj '
eood settlement, good neigh
bors, near " the depot. Good,
high elevation. Terms and

. .
- - - 11 m.

1 prices ; ngnc ' waii on mc at
Sherman Bros., for further
informatin. ; X ' r ;

' --Yours for business
J.B.SHERMAN, ;

I am seljing out for the rea-
son that I wish to go into other
business '' This orooertv is the

' blggest bargain :in lienaerson-- j
ville at trie present time.

The body of Alden T? Cashing, the
Hotel Gates guest who had been missing
for several weeks, was found last Sun-- ,
day morning, at II o'clock, in Laurel .

Park, near Crystal Springs. It was dis
covered by Southern Garren, one of the
many hunting for Mr. Cushingand to
whom the reward of $100 has been paid.

" The coroner's jury brought in a ver-- .

diet of death from unknown causes. On
the body were found a revolver, with all
the chambers loaded, a small sum of --

money, and a few personal effects. Near --

it was found a small bottle of some dark
colored fluid. ' : : , ,

The body was found face downward,
with one hand over its mouth, the cloth-- .

ing was somewhat disarranged, and
Cashing had evidently suffered much
pain before death came.

The body was round some distance -

from where he had evidently fallen, and
Mr. Garren found it ahout thirty yards .

from the road. It was purely accidental.
the discovery, or the body, as Laurel
Part has been searched by many people
previous. .' - ,

M. M. Shepherd sent their dead wag
on for the body after the coroner's jury"
had viewed it. It was embalmed by
Thomas Shepherd andsent to Lancaster,
ri. Y., on Monday, by the noon train, in
an 'expensive metallic casket, and was '
accompanied by Henry A. Dann, who
had been proseevting the seorch for his '

dead brother-in-la- w.

The mother of the dead man is com
pletely prostrated by the news of her
son's tragic end. Thre is no truth in
the rumor that she has since died.

A Card.
Tcimy friends In Henderson ville:- -

Some of you are known to me by ,
name, of some, I only have the memory
of a kindly face;of some, to whose friend
ly help and counsel I am indebted. I
know neither name or face but In each,
and every case, you seem alike my
friends. It would ill become me were

not to bear public witness to the uni-
form kindness, hospitality, good will and
assistance that has been tendered to "me. -

Dear friends, I am grateful for this aid
and sympathy to one who came a strang-
er to your gates but' leaves bound by
strong ties which distance can not weak--.
en nor time sever. ..

For myself. I thank you sincerely and
none the less fervent is the gratitude felt
by the distant and sorrowing family, the.
brothers, who find one of their number
has departed so swiftly, never to return, fthe' old mother, to whom --this news
comes to render sad her declining years
this one, perhaps, more dear. whose
sometime-happ-y futureNhas beenf turned
to anguish and' despair, i ,, -- 1

God win snmy. bless' your true and
generous hearts and that He will do so

and pray ert;' v;
"

- HENRY A. DANN.

Somewhererin this column there is a
flrm'g name spelled . incorrectly. We
will give a three months' subscription
to the first person who tells us what that5
name is. Read them over carefully. -

BUSINESS BRINQERS

NK UAL . Holiday Opening . atA Mrs. A. E. Hart & Co., Satur
.day, December 14. Beautiful

things for Christmas at very low prices"
ave your money and wait for the
.big sale at (ilazeners -

Few small sizes in heavy overA coats, both men's and boys; if
you want one now is your time

JO Williams
ne (hundred Ingersall watches0 now 75c at Glazeners.

EEN that big Ioa section at the
Red Store? Its heaped up with ,

W things you can't buy elsewhere
for lea than 15 and 25c Don't fall to
vcte, The Red Store has abig flag.

ohn B. Stetson Hats Now $3.5o at --

GlazenersJ :

ANTED A gentle horse forw its keeps. Buggy and bar- - T

T ness also. Want the use of
a rianoaior year.Aaaress ttusuer omce

. 1

TSE buyers-b- e wise do not .
buy your clothing; until
you loos: at Ulazeners

Ked tJtore-to- r 2Lmass tree
THIS and ornaments. - Don't :

to vote. . - -

clothing chothlng.We
GLOTBINGcomparison defy

guarantee satisfact
ion G M Glazener. , '

OR RENT RoomsXf or light
1 house heeping, partily furnished "

One mile from town, - Apply
Hustler Office. -

. - -

ET wise. SLoo will do the work
of 2.00 if spent at Glazeners

EET me at Mrs A E Hart &
oo's annual holiday opening
Sat. Dec. i4. Many beautsf ul

things on sale. X -

EE our ladies coats and coat suits
the best and largest assortment
ever shown in the city, Glazener
"OLID AY Opening of Christmas

Goods at Mrs.. A. K. Hart &
Co., Saturday, December 14.

OME Special bargains in Hats"
and Shoes and' men's-hea- vy

trousers at J O Williams.
Gifts that --are

0HRISTMAS Mrs A. E. Hart on
14. and see

the display. ' . ;

HEN you want shoes that are
shoes go to bhephard'g alwaya

"

Christmas is almost here! J

; ,

And Southern Garren has a hundred i
dollars in his pocketl " 'v

What's Santa Claus going to' bring
yOU? : - '

' ' .y - " :
;

W F. Kim zey will sell some yery de-
sirable - property at " auction , at Horse
Shoe, on Decr-2-1. : - ; X

Many beautiful and fitting articles for.
Christmas are displayed . by ; the mer-
chants of Hendersonvill& . "

- Dr. Lloyd RussellT the well known
physician of Fletchers," was in town
Saturday. .

- --

n
-

; .

. .

Mrs. A. E, Hart and Co., announce
their annual Holiday opening for Satur-
day, Dec. 14 th. X

The electric road between here' and
Asheville will be built, and work . will
start very soon, y

The finance " committee and county
commissioners made a final settlement
with Treasurer .Rhodes on Tuesday,
Deo 10th. r .

Hon, A. cannon has retnrned from
Raleigh, where he has been attending
a meeting of the State Board of Agri--
culture.. , - r -

W. J. Davis, who ha9 been under the
care of Dr. Drafts for some time past, is
now able to be at his deskin the First
National.

Henry --A . Dann, who has been here
prosecuting the search for his missing
brother-in-la- w. left for his home in
Lancaster on Tuesday.

J. Robert Davifr, a registered pharm-
acist, Is now in charge of the prescrip-
tion department of J. Leon Rose's new
drugstore.

7

R, C. Clarke, treasurer of the Clarke
Hardware Co., has returned from his
trip North. Mr. Clarke brought a re-
markably handsome riding horse wih
him. ... - ;

--
.

Jesse D. Beele, who. has so many
friends here, is dangerously ill in Ashe-
ville. A trained nurse is th constant
attendance and some fears of Mr.Beale,s
recovery are entertained.

Wilson's sale, a great bargain feast, is
now on. Tmware for instance.is offer-
ed --at. one-ha- lf and less, io some in-

stances Thousands of other real bar-
gains also. -

, Miss Mary Leora Mocrray the beautiful"rll "i'USfi i

Perry rill be married onSuhday, Dec
ember the 15th.

L. T. Dermid, Sr., one of Henderson- -
ville's most respected citizens, has been

f 1 f J 1 M Onnappuy mwriea ir uc.njr w i

Mr. Dermid is 4 years oi age, naie ana
hearty, and is the father of several good
Democrats.

J. Leon Rose, of Kentuoky, proprie-- .
tor of that fine new drug store in Capt.
Tom's store on Mam street, is well
pleased with Hendersonville. Mr.sRose
now has a registered pharmacist in
charge of the prescription department.

Don't forget at this joyous Christmas- -
tide, that it is more blessed to give than
to receive. We'd like to receive any
little amount you may owe on subscrip
tion If you owe anything. We need
tbe money.

Furman WardY an employee of the
Hendersonville Light and Power Co.,
received a shock at the company's plant
Saturday, which rendered him uncon-
scious for an hour. He wis not serious
ly hurt, however. . .

Through the death of the unfortunate
Alden T. Cushing, . Hendersohvllle's
name has once more gone abroad. That
news story was handled by ,. the Asso-
ciated Press and went far' and wide
through the whole country.

The Henderson-Pol- k Medical Socie
ties met Dec. 3d and elected the. follow
ing officers:

.
President,

.
Dr. Guy E

titT TA T '0.Uixou, sec re mr y ncflis u .ci i ui. u. qiov-e- n
Brown; delegate to State Medical

Society at Winston, May, 1908, Dr. A.
B. Dral ts! member board oi census for
three years, Dr. Wm. Redin Kirk.

T. W. Wood and Sons,: the well
known seed men of .Richmond, Ya.,
have been awarded the gold medal . at
Jamestown. " It will also be remembered
that the U. :S. Government Experts, at
an Institute held here about six months
ago, recommended this firm as being re-
liable. .... r.:

The annual statement of the expendi
tures of Henderson county for the year
ending Nov. 30, 1907,whlch Is published
In today's paper, furnishes good reading
to many. The statement is complete in
this issue, and this is why the paper is
so late, this time, '

.

The Bank of Hendersonville s statev
ment, published elsewhere in this paper,
makes an extremely favorable showing.
especially when one considers the sea
son of the year and the financial condi
tion of the country at large. VUnder
the able presidency of Mr. J. P. Rick
man, this strong bans continues .to grow
In strength and in its usefulness Jto :the
community at large. , 7

The Board 01 Trade now has an "ex
ecutive board of 15 men. This Board
will do the work and will be held re
sponsible for results. They will call a
public meeting 01 the whole board when
necessary, cards, reading "This firm
is a member of the Henderson ville Board
of Trade," have been distributed to
members, .who will hang them in proni-ne- nt

places in their Stores or offices.
Many new member have been received.
The whole list will be published next
week la-th-

is paper. Tbe dues are now
5oc a month. Results will be obtained

this t;yery busl--
Eness man in town should join. "Patron- -
ize those who patronize you." See next

7

III J I

WUUU IHINGSTOGlVtJ
1

40c at 25c. 150 pictures worth 15 to 20c,"at 10c each. These are
all brand new stock, bought for the Holiday trade. A. few moreof
those 41 and 42 piece dinner sets worth up to 6.50 at 3.00 and 4.00.
These make ideal Christmas gifts. Dolls-a- t Sale prices. New dolls
arriving daily, we have-doll- s from lc to 2.60. Kid Body Dolls, Hair
stuffed dolls, Cork-stuffe-

d dolls, Sleeping dolls, boy dolls and girl
dolls. Teddy Bears from 10c to 2.00- - Machanical Toys at sale price.
Large assort nen of ches p and medium price toys. Express wagons
1.75 values at 1.50, 1 50 values at 1.25 Come plete line of Christ-
mas tree ornaments, Tinsel, and handles. Sae our Special Xmas
Candy at IOc per lb. ' - ' X

Games, Blocks and Books, in endless variety, from 5 to 25c.
Beautiful gift pieces in real China plates, salad bowls, carabets,
cake plates. China pitchers and sugar bowls at prices which can-
not be duplicated. - i - ' ;

An Endless variety of handsome Xmas and
New Year, Post x cards. Don't fail to get your
tickets with each I oc purchase; and vbte for your
little girl, she may get Mae Adelle. XThe big doll
in our windows. If you ddnt visit X

you will miss the best Holiday bargains in ' town.
See our new line of Enameled - ware, it can''t be
beat. Red Store is' opposite Blue Ridge Inn. You
can know it by the Big Flag." X ; ..." X;. n

" Moderate Prices . ek's paper.. ; . .

m mem ,j' ' '


